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dearest memories of Western Canadian Lord and Lady Mjnto expressed to HU Properties For tUC B.C
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F. G. Biworthy, secretary, were invited Gn Tuesday evening H» Excellency 
to the platform. and the Conn teas of^Minto will hold a

BOARD OF TRADE ADDRESS. public reception on Tuesday evening m 
Mr MeOnade addressing His Excel- the legislative assembly room at the par- le^v ^aid “Your E^eUency, on be- liament buildings, commencing at 8 

half7 Of the Britfeh Columbia Board of o’clock. Owing to such short notice af 
^ade I teg to extend to Your ExceUen- this function,- it has been found impos- 
Cies our greeting on this visit to our city, sibie to issue-general invitations. Those 
I regret that the «resident is unavoidably who attend will appear in full dress. pr^enle^froM? Present, and IshaR FUTURE MOVEMENTS,
now call upon the- secretary to read the Through the kindness of the Governor-
address.” __, e , General’s private secretary, Mr. oladen,

Secretary El worthy then read the fol- the ls enabled to publish the it-
iowing address: vl . „ inery of the vice-regal party. Early onaraaBaSiS^ssas

u^n them. the United Kingdom, Baron Mmto of eta*ee, they will go to New Westminster
Situate on the seaboard, at the extreme Minto, County of Roxburgh, in tne ajld nd e y^e, leaving in the even-

western limit of this Dominion, and, Peerage of Great Britain, Baronet ol . Friday will be spent at Glacier, and
therefore, occupying an exposed position Nova Scotia, Knight Grand Cross or tb=v d aad Saturday and Sunday will

Minto. m the event of international complies- The Most Distinguished Order ot bg nt at tbat point
Local interest in the proceedings was in lions, they have not been unmindful of -Saint Michael and «aint George etc., Bo8gland will be reached on Monday,

. ... , th„ nostnonement of the fact that’ Joined to the defences this etc., Governor-General of Canada. September 10, at 12 noon. Rossland will no sense dulled by the postponement or c.0untry might be able to provide, are ,, ’ on the following day at noon, and
the function; and, responsive to the re- the watchful eye and the strong right May >t p'ea3e Your Ex Colum- in the evening the party will arrive at
ouest of Mayor Hayward, the decoration arm of Britain. They realize, moreover, ..We the mmnbers of toe Bntisn umu to La*ding.
q , uinmination of the city in honor of that to that bond they owe whatever of Ma Board Çf Ttodj, de exp 13th Lord and Lady Minto willand illumination of toe city m honor or ^ ^ uberty they enjoy, the Your Excellency as Her Majesty^ reprc Abridge. The following
the occasion was very general. priceless heritage of freedom, justice and 5f“îatJ7£1 j-ljf- MhlLtv 7 7 day will be spent in taking in points of RIrHARDSON STREET—Full lot and 7-

The evening was a perfect one -and toleration. And when these pillars of ^ totmdl” to Your Excellency interest, there and in viewing toe imga- RIr^toCottoget2,^ earn terns. aL
great crowik turned out to witness the national pride and strength so recently ® Lsrtv Minto a most cordial wel- tion works. ply 40 Government street. B. O. Land A

rsrr.4: ,«4^* ' *”'•
J5É!” =BCaâflu be reached on the 170-

SSac«swsae •->—8 fni
elusion of toe interesting proceedings dome of St. Paul’s, and within the very totimaev ^rith the conditions of back to Calgary, that point will be left
there—presentation of addressee etc.- precincts of the .throne; a fealty that tost toe intimacy wu Your Ex- on the 21st, and on the evening of toe
the procession wended its way to Beacon lound expression in contributions to the otaer Pa«s ol Lanaoa are, and 6ame day Gleichen will be reached. Next
HülPpark, where a splendid display of Mansion House Fund, the Canadian Pat- cellencyacquiredinp { day. the22nd, a visit will be paid to toe
fireworks was witnessed, Lord and Lady riotic Fund and in other ways no ^ ^les wmHntolH-fgh Office Bteckfoot reserve. Gleichen will he left
Minto afterwards going through the less striking and significant, but in the Nortowest, wm, f interest on Saturday, and on Monday, 24th, they
principal streets en route to Oak Bay. mostly notably, in the offering of -eroS’observation of the limit- will arrive at Regina

Long before 7 o'clock-toe hour set for brave young lives of citizens and to 5 cm personal rti of British Ottawa will probably be reached on
the start of the procession-a great crowd sons to vindicate, upon a foreign soil, ^ S“Q r; htful claim to that October 15.
Ke-SK.-./r ttSi ~r;KHssr?.s ‘is -ss
and a large contingent of the are proud to know not unworthy to be as an Jnt K
Veterans’ Association, acting as a ranked as peers of toe veteran forces of nonunion.enarrl of honor were drawn up Her Majesty’s standing army, and some It is particularly gratifying to this 
fn front of the main entrance, and in of them have already yielded, for them- Board that Your Excellency
the lobby and toe Mayor’s parlor were as- selves and those they leave behind them, visit the northern limits o*Bnuf(1hm^-r
sembledMavor Hayward and the Alder- their last full measure of devotion, at- umbia and to personally become fam
men the Lieutenant-Governor, Admiral testing with their blood, and exhibiting with the conditions prevailing there.
Beaumont the Bishops, Chief Justice to the world an irrefutable proof of the As-the volume of . northern trade ex 
MeOoll members ot (he Privy Council, solidarity and indissoluble unity of toe tends with toe opening up of toe Atlin 
Sectors,^Puisne*Judges! members of the component pytedf toe Empire. and ctantry, the ^gency^mi
House of Commons, Premier Dunsmnir Coming among us, as Your Execellency taiDressed more and more
and members of the Executive Council, does, at the present time, when these ary Question is impressed 
Speaker Booth and members of the Pro- facte are so vividly before the public forcibly on this aoara. . .
vincial Parliament, ex-members of the mind, it would be superfluous on our part This Board observes with pleasure rnm.
House of Commons, representatives of to add any further assurance of toe cor- the importance of this subject m reiarom 
the Army and Navy and Militia, United aiality of the welcome your presence to the trade of toe Dominion was recog 
States Consul Smith, Chairman and cannot fail to inspire. nized at the Congress of Chambers ol
members of the Board of. School Tru^ Aud aince the horizon of international Commerce of the Em^h^dm London 
tees, officers of the Bntish Columbia affairs appears to be overcast with the m unanimously passed
Board of Trade and Civic Officials threatentog olouds, and it seems as yet was unanimously passe

It was shortly after To clock when uncertain what the end shall be, it is a byJ“at <?°!lgn*8 7. tn Rrît.
Governor-General’s party put in an ap- matter of congratulation that, in a time “That it is of vital importance to Brit-
pearance. His Excellency, accompanied gQ crbjeai the Imperial authorities should ish Columbia and Canadian Trade on to . 
by the Countess of Minto, seated in a h greeted one whose soldierly in- Pacific Coast to press forward a setue- 
handsome equipage drawn by four white 6t}nct8 and training, combined with bis ment of the Alaska Boundary Question 
horses, drove up to toe mam entrance. other pergonal qualities, and intimate ac- and this Congress whüe recognizing tne 
The guard of honor presented arms, the nuaintance with this country, so emin- endeavors of Her Majesty e Government 
band played the National Anthem, and £ tl flt Mm for the exalted station and to affect an adjustment would ufK® the
His Worship Mayor Hayward formally offl/e of Governor^ieneral of this Domin- desirabiUty of renewed efforts m order
welcomed the distinguished visitors to the jon and qualify him to take a deep and to accomplish that object, 
city. Alighting from the carriage, they influential interest in the important Pending toe settlement of the Alaska 
entered the city hall and were intro- afliajr8 appertaining to national security Boundary Question, it is earnestly to be 
duced by the Mayor to the group of of- and defence. desired that an all Canadian route to the
ficials assembled in the main lobby. The matter of particular grati- Atlin and Yukon Districts be epeeddy
Countess at Minto was received in toe ti tbat your Excellency is accom- inaugrated and completed.Mayor’s parlor by Mrs. Hayward, with hcation tha^ ïou^ rtxeeigncy is It*to felt that the settlement of the
S«8hC Chatte<1 P y a ^I co^s ol mutl, whose gracious AJaska Bounda^ Quration the ^
“olifa short stay was made at the cit, manner ^^^esy have w<m British Mc-We would
h?1*, ^t^t^ DriîfSfr TheBline™t ill erteem to ^he hfrt^of lhe people of toe commercial interests of the Empire
march was thronged with people, all membre of rourTamily11w’el«g ^Ttis Board'has a lively appreciation
eager to catch a glimpse of His Excel- *ee°^d~*1™ me7!! læTwàrli and of the immense benefits which will a<- 
lency and the Countess. The route of £ «taïlelf crue to this province and the Dominion
the procession was along Douglas to Fort, sincere than to y°U™elf- from an extension of Canadian trade
down Fort to Government, across James It affords us an additional pleasure to wjth gonth and Central America, Ans- 
Bav bridge and thence up to the Drill note Your Excellency s desire to become the pacific Islands, and the Far
ball by way of Bellevilie and Menzies personally acquainted, with the actual jw for-which British Columbia Is the 
streets. conditions of every section, however re- ' yet

By this time it was growing dark and mote, of this country, so dearly mam- „. BoaT(1 sensible of the immediate 
Government street with its wealth of in- tested in your trip to the interior of the necessity of finding markets for our 
candescent lamps presented a most beau- Yukon, from which you have just re- materiak as the wealth of this province 
tifal appearance. At the corner of Yates turned; and we would congratulate Your j bage and precious metals and coal; as 
and Government streets an arch had been. Excellency upon toe fact of your being „ ag in lumber, and fish, is so immense 
erected, bearing the words “God Save the first Governor-General who has visit- tbM tbe prosperity of the country is de- 
the Queen” and “Welcome.” The West- ed that territory, where, nuthwithstand- d t the procurement of markets 
side and Hinton & Co. displayed attrac- mg its arctic position and climate, , so SL tho8e products, and we anxiously look 
tive electrical devices. , many have gone m the hope of winning farther action from the Dominion

Arriving at the Drill hall, considerable a subrtantial umout of the precious metal jn this direction,
delay occurred in commencing proceed- m which that district abounds, aad where Although certain influences have affect- 
mgs, the immense crowd present who so many avenues have recently been mining industry in British Colum-
eonght to gain admittance interfering opened up for the extension of specula- . dllrjn the past year and many mines 
with the labors of the ushers. After a tive and commercial enterprise. haTe bee® doseddown, it is a signal evi-
time, however, all was got in order, and \ye may be permitted to also offer our dence of tbe immense mineral resource 
the proceedings opened. The interior had felicitations to Lady Minto upon sharing of tbe province, that the output has ex- 
been appropriately decorated with Brit- with you the experiences of the journey! ceeded that of previous years; and it is 
ish flags and the immense stage erected We are more than pleased, therefore, aleo gratifying to note that the returns 
at the rear provided seating accommoda- to know that Your Excellencies’ visit to ^ tbe limbering and salmon canning in- 
tion tot the visitors and reception com- the coast at this time will be sufficiently flpgtries show a material increase, 
mittee and the members of the large or- iong to enable you to form an accurate At tbe game time it is keenly felt that 
chestra, under the leadership of Mr. F. impression of the salubrious climate, while this province contributes so largely
Yietor Austin. ■ scenic beauties, and marvellous resources to tbe revenues of Canada, a fair propor-

THE CIVIC ADDRESS. »f this great province, and we trust that tionate assistance has not hitherto been
Assuming seats on the dias, after hav- it may be the occasion of many delightful received from the Government towards 

rag traversed the ranks of the gnard of memories that shall continue to be a opening up that natural wealth which
honor, drawn up in single file on either source of gratification and pleasure to bag been so bountifully bestowed on both
side, the band meadwhile playing “God you throughout your lives. the Island and Mainland, and in conse-
Save the Queen,” His Worship Mayor signed on behalf of the Municipal quence not only the progress of British 
Hayward read the following address: Council and citizens of Victoria, and the Columbia but the whole Dominion is
To the Bight Honourable Sir Gilbert corporate seal affixed, at Victoria, Bri- retarded. •

John Elliot, Earl of Minto and Vie- tish’ Columbia, on the thirty-first day of In order that Your Excellency may 
count Melgund, of Melgund, County August, Anne Domino, nineteen hundred, have an opportunity, if yuu should desire, 
of Forfar, in the Peerage of the Uni- [L.8.] CHAS. HAYWARD, of viewing the condition of this province
ted Kingdom; Baron 'Minto, of Minto • Mayor, in its commercial aspect, we beg leave to
County of Roxburgh, in the Peerage WELLINGAON J. DOWLER. tender yon herewith a copy of the Annual
of Great Britain; Baronet of Nova Clerk of the Municipal Council, reportof this Board.
Scotia; Knight Grand Cross of the In conclusion we would repeat our cor-
Order of Saint Michael and Saint On rising to reply, His Excellency was d;a] and respectful welcome to Your Ex- 
George, etc., etc.. Governor General greeted with tremendous applause. At- cellency and to Lady Minto, and we trust 
of Canada, etc., etc. ter expressing the great gratification yollr visit to this portion of the Dominion

■Mav it Please Your Excellency:— which he and the Countess of Minto felt will be remembered with pleasureMay it please xonrsHcmiency. ftt ^ «.rfliafity of the reception accord- We have the honor to subscribe our-
„ litiwra o?rvid ed them, Hie Excellency explamed that selves, Your Excellency’s most obedient
Mnnmmal Conncil and citizens of Wto;, Was his first official visit to and humble servants. v

wel Victoria, he had had an opportunity 15 Signed on behalf of the members of the 
Tret ' yeare a*° Of familiarizing himself with British Columbia Board of Trade, this 

tl thl^rit? a^to^^irraentorive to Canada and Canadian institutions. He thirty-first day .of August, in the year of 
rsfnaH. îS^WMriestt oleSi- was impressed, as he was sure also were Qur Lord one thousand nine hundred.

whro wë' have aI1 Present, with the glorious character of W. A. WARD,On former occasions wnen we nave Britigb ingtitutions. The British flag President,
been honored by the presence of the vice- » . i <w«*r a free and united oeoole, and
regal retoesentative we have esteemed here in ^ faraway corner of the Em- 
it à pnvil^e aiid pleasure to be a.ble to . reassuring to find that there
convey to him toe areuranee of the heart- P"a ar iat^n ot what it meant
felt loyalty and devotion of toepeope of tQ u®e Vnder what is the best form of 
this city to the crown “nd ^rveriegn, g0venmlent on earth. All were prodnd,

^ bUSil^anl ^relT^eU^] and Ja»tly proud, of Great Britain’s great 
*e/ «° position among the nations of the earth;stitntiom that, '"^9 to<^„afv toe ®^vy and wag alg0 a matter of pride to them 
of re toe pnde ^ and t himaelf, who knew Canada’s sons

Sfwlrii had given recently practical evidence of
Empire throughout the world. their loyalty and patriotism on toe far-

Nor have they ever failed to hold in toe away gauds of Soifth Africa. (Great ap. 
highest estimation and regard those tradi- piause.) He stneerfly hoped that toe end 
tions, co-existent with the life and his- ^ a hard-fonght campaign was in sight; 
tory of the nation, that are peculiar to toe but whatever happened, the Queen’s sub- 
British people, and that have been hand- ject, who from all ranks of the Empire 
ed down from generation to generation Were serving here in South Africa would 
through a long line of splendid ancestry, return impressed that all toe colonies 
replete with illustrious examples of hero- Werc drawn by recent evnts into a per- 
iem and self-sacrifice for the weal, toe fget and insoluble union 
prestige and progress of the Anglo-Saxon since visiting Canada 15 years ago, he 
race. had noticed on all sides evidences of

In common with every other portion of ; great progress. Hie visit to toe Yukon 
this Dominion and of every dependency, had teen a perfect revelation to him. On 
of toe Empire, toe residents of this capi-. all sides there were evidences of marvel- 
tal city of the Province of British Colum- i0UB progress and development. He re- 
bia have aptly learned the significance of gretted very much that circumstances 
the relation the country of their birth, or would not permit of hie making a longer 
of their adoption, bears to the mother- stay in British Columbia, but the Coon* 
land, and the Intrinsic value of toe bene- teas of Minto and himself Would carry 
Jits and privileges which that relation back with them to Ottawa none but the
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THE MASS BY-HARRISIn «early all cases easy terms can be 
obtained.

We have many properties tor sale not In
cluded In this list. Inquire at 40 Govern- 
ment street.

FORTY SECO
>■ /1

“Civic Reception Yesterday Evening to the Gov- 
enor-General of Canada—Addresses 

at the Drill Hall.
Monster Procession Traverses the Streets Amid the 

Plaudits of a Multitude—Veterans’
Good Turnout

Are Still/ A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS on
tlio Alaiufauu. aim esnec. »!' u ;«
valley. 40 Govermaent street. B. C. 
Land A Investment Agency. Limited.1 Gusi A MODERN RESIDENCE, with 18 acres 
of land; «11 under cultivation: beautiful 
garden; -well stocked with fruit, flowers 
and shade trees; sea frontage; only 15 
minutes’ walk from Fort street car; or 
will be sold with smaller acreage. Apply 
40 Government street. B. O. Land A In
vestment Agency, Limited.

^ T
No News From Chlm 

pendents Indulg 
ConjectuiFORT STREET—Part ot toe Heywood es

tate; just above Oook street; line build- 
in* aites: prices reasonable: easy terms. 
40 Government street. B. C. Land A 
Investment Agency. Limited.

Lightest, Strongest and Best on Earth, 
Steel Frame. Roller Bearings.

Wagons, Buggies, Etc,

Victoria yesterday lived up to her re
cord in the manner in which she officially 
received His Excellency toe Governor- 

Canada and the Cbuntess of

Â
British Govern men 

to Have Suffldt
ROCKLAND AVENUE—Fine two-story

residence; one acre land; grand view; 
$6,600; terms. Apply 40 Government 
street. B. C. Land & Investment Agency. 
Limited.

Mill and Mining Supplies

r“ E. C. PRIOR& CO., Ld.

General of

8
OOR. YATES AND COOK STREETS—Two- 

story dwelling. $8,600, $600 cash and bal
ance at 6 per cent. Apply 40 Government 
street. B. C. Land & Investment Agency, 
frlmlted. __________________________

General Gaselee 
Allies Marched TI 

Forbidden
VICTORIA VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.

Catalogues on Applteatioa.

v; THE H.B.A. VOGEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
London, Sept. 6.—(4 a.I 

Gaeclee’s despatch, whicU 
situation in JPekin was \ 
August 29, ie the only Cn 
morning. The canceilati, 
holding back the 4th Ind 
regarded as important, 
whatever toe outcome of 1 
icy, the British governme 
ed to have sufficient trod 
adequate to .protect Britj 

Considerable signiticancj 
the statement by toe Jou 
tersburg as possibly indict! 

• (ion of -Russian policy, 
the organ of the Russiaj 
ite editor being a council 
is noted while the Journal 
burg announces Russia's 
to maintain the solidarity 
it only mentions the wit] 
ministers aud not of the 
Tsin. It is believed tn 
might agree to such a mo 
•original Russian proposal] 

The Vienna corrtwpol 
Times, discussing the sit] 
that Japan has a strong 
act in harmony with the 
in the Chinese question.

A Shanghai despatch i 
German troops will land 
(Thursday). Curiously en 
be located in the barrack 
residence of Li Hung Ch 

United States Consul 
cording to the Daily Ne 
never was any necessity 
troops at Shanghai.

According to a Hon, 
dated yesterday / Canton i 
ed. Native shops dealir 

■have been looted i
®»e -fl gone to Aj

fP. O. BOX 347.VANCOUVER, B. 0,HARRISON STREET—Lot and nice cot
tage, $1,760, $260 cash and balance at 
6 per cent. Apply 40 Government street. 
B. C. Land & Investment Agency Limited.

T» r
OOR. MENZIES AND NIAGARA STS—One 

acre, $3,600; easy terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited. 1

CHATHAM STREET (near Cook street)— 
Lot 60x120; cottage six rooms, $1,100; 
exceptionally easy 
eminent street. B.
Agency, Limited.

40 Gov-terms. Apply 
G. Land & Investment 1 s

I
ElNIAGARA STREET—1(4 lots and 2-story 

dwelling, $1,500; exceptionally easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
& Investment Agency, Limited. ____

GAZETTE NOTICES.
A Number of Appointments—Court of 

Revision Sits November 5.
JOHNSON STREET (above Douglas)—Lot 

60x120, 3-story brick and basement, 
60x120: well located for factory of any 
kind; only $10,000; exceptionally easy 
terms. Apply 4C Government street. B. 
C. Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

Thursday’s official Gazette contains 
the following notices:

Oliver Johnson Vail, of the city of 
Vernon, to be sheriff of the county of 
Yale, yice G. O. Tunstall.

James Maitiand-Dougall, of Dnncan, 
assessor and collector, to be government 
agent for and within toe Cowichan elec
toral district, and stipendiary magistrate 
for and within the county of Nanaimo.

Thomas Alexander Wilson, M. D., C.
Trout

VICTORIA WEST (cor. of Mary and 
Frederick streets)—Two lots tor $800, 
handsome building site: fine view of the 
Straits; easy terms. Apnlv 40 Govern 
ment street. B. O. Land Jk Investment 
Agency, Limited.____________________

p
r,«e_

M„ to be resident physician^at 
Lake, West Kootenay.

The following scale of fees to be paid 
to toe crown in connection with any 
proceedings in regard to matters arising 
under the Mineral Act and Placer Min
ing Act and amending acts in toe Porcu
pine district, brought before the special 
commissioner, have been established: 
Upon filing petition, to cover all chargee 
in connection, with toe hearing of the 
same, $25; for any person, other than 
the petitioner, who is notified by the 
commissioner, and- who is desirous of 
being heard in-connection with any peti
tion, to coveri-all charges in connection 
with toe same, $25.

Harrison Rivêr and Camp McKinney 
are newly-created school districts.

will be received at the 
department up.to noon 
(ember 20, for toe pur- 
, Çassiar district, con-

>■ONE HUNDRED MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
of $12.60 each will buy a nice 6-roomed 
cottage; James Bay. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited. ______________

COOK STREET (cor. of Chamber street)- ,
PURE LINSEED OIL, in 4-gallon tins, -, $1.15 Per Gal

Investment Agency. Limited.
" PURE WHITE LEAD, in 100-lb lots,

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS.

$7.80 Per Cwt 
$1.75 Per Gal

SECOND STREET—Good 2-story house and 
full sized lot, $2,100. Apply 40 Govera-
A^c^Limità & *”* * I11Te,,tm ImELLOR’S PURE MIXED PAINTS,

KINGSTON STREET—Two-story dwelling 
and lot 60x120, James Bay. for $1.900. $300 
cash balance at 6 ber cent. Apply 40 
Government street. B. O. Land & Invest
ment Agency, Limited. ______________

mors prevail.
Schwalbe has 

London,-Sept. 5.—The I 
has issued Vice-Admiral 
tailed report of toe ex$ 
firs: Pekin relief expedit 
reading, but embraces n 
vioucly known.

Gen. Sir Alfred Gaselet 
the British troops at the 
wires as follows from Pe 
to Lord George Hamlitc 
state for India :

“The allies marched (1 
bidden City yesterday, : 
British had third place ir 
the Rnssians and Japanee 
<-r strength.”

Shanghai, Sept. 4.—AI 
British Indian troops ni 
followers have landed at1 

Washington, Sept. 5.— 
twenty-four hours the 
government has received 
sentativee at the foreigi 
material information in r 
titude of the powers on 1 
posai to evacuate Pekin.

It is stated authoritatii 
was at any time a prose 
international clash, this 
largely, it not entirely, 
harmonious character of 
tions the several govern 
ing. The exact nature o 
not made public by the s 
1er .there, are yet some re 
mitted, and .until all of 
negotiations are consider 
complete form that they 
public. It is said, ho 
answers ,go much beyoi 
character of those here! 
and are of.a conclusive 
showing the purposes of 
although they may not 
conclusive as to the pa: 
tion advanced by Russia 
the general tendency ot 
such as to give entire sa 
to the course of the m 
satisfactory progress 
along these lines has 1 
directing .attention to t 
the envoys who .probab 
the powers in China in 
ment. The .impression I 
Mr. Conger is eminent] 
a task on the .part of t| 
Mr. RockhilVs name is] 
alternative in .case Mr. 
care to remain in Pekin 
the settlement.

If tile present state 
traded until the arrivi 
Marshal Count von V 
should occur in about ti 
night, it is not to 'be 
government .of German} 
have all the negotiatio 
nese government candm 
officer as a représentât 
many aloae, but of all

The German foreign 
be active is furthering 
and quite a number o 
passed between KfaShii 
Those persons mostly t 
understanding of Get 
look for the suggestion 
or middle course, which 
er an acceptance nor t 
Russian proposal, but v 
«factory middle greet 
powers, including Rosi 
it. In another diplen 
strong belief is express' 
site compromise will be 
re-establishment 
naming peace commissi 
timntions have been r 
ington that steps are n< 
wards the apyuntmem 
commission, >, i.nding 
the viceroys • Î Nankii 
and Prince "ring, thi 
have nsme<l dung Ku 
plact of tbe two padf 
VhU# tom js doubt at

76 & 78 FORT STJ. W. MELLOR,Sealed tendi 
lands and wo: 
on Thursday,.
chase of Lot;..................... . .
thining 101 acres, situated at the junc
tion of Pine creek with Atlin lake. 
Teuders will alee be received at the 
same department up to noon of Wed
nesday, September 15, for the purchase 
of Lot 1,296, Group 1, New Westmin
ster district, containing 63 acres, situ
ated at Montague Channel, Howe Sound.

The following companies have been 
incorporated; Golden Circle Mining 
Company of British Columbia, Ltd., of 
Bcssland, capital $1,500,000; The Im
perial Mines, Ltd., of Kaslo, capital
$1The°sioean City Miners’ Union, No.

Federation of

CHATHAM STREET—Cottage and double 
front lot. $850. $100 cash and balance oa 
time. This is cheaper than paying rent. 
Apphr 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
* Investment Agency. Limited.

M’CLUBB STREET—Five-roomed cottage 
and lot 72x120 for $1,800; easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
A Investment Agency, Limited._____ _

:$ ??

The l*.B.A. Vctel Cemaerclal College.
P. O. Box 847, Vancouver, B. C.

CALVEBTS’

Carbolic Tooth Powder_____________________________ ________  We teach through office methods entirely
COLLINSON STREET—Running throngh to and use no text books or “system” for boofc- 

Beechy street, 14 lot, 6-roomed cottage, keeping. We teach and place our students 
40 Government street. B. C. Land & In- Into positions In six months. Shorthand 
vestment Agency. Limited. I and typewriting. Send for Illustrated pros-

----------------------------------------------------------1 pectus.
8d, Is, Is. 6d., and J lb. 5s. tins, or

Carbolic Tooth PasteJAMES BAY—Nice cottage and lot 54 by 
180, facing south, on a good street; price 
$1,400, $100 down, balance on easy terms.
Apply 40 Government street. B. O. Land 
A Investment Agency. Limited,

IMerchant «Tailor,
leased to responsible tenant only $2,500. 85 STORE STREET
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land | FIT GUARANTEED.
A Investment Agency. Limited.

WO SANGraw
6d., Is., and Is. 6d Pots,

For preserving the teeth and strengthening: 
the gums.

Each is prepared with Calvert’s purest 
Carbolic—the best dental preservative. They 
sweeten the breath and prevent infection 
by inhalation.

Avoid Imitations which 
unreliable. _Frotn Newton Crane, Esq. late United 
States Consul, Manchester; “Yoer Carbolic 
Tooth Powder Is the best I ever used. I* 
my opinion I am joined by all the members
of my family.” _ .... _
F. 'MM'l °SoanyMAN»KR. 

Awarded 86 Gold and Silver Medals, Ac. 
AGENTS:

HENDERSON BROS., DRUGGISTS, 
VICTORIA

62, of the Western 
Miners, has made a declaration for in- 
coiporation under the provisions of the 
Benevolent Societies Act.

John S. Stannard, dry goods dealer of 
Nanaimo, has assigned to Gilbert Mc- 
Kinnell, of the same city. A meeting 
of too creditors will be held at the office 
of E. M. Yarwood, in the Johnston 
Block, Commercial street, at 2 p. m. on 
Wednesday, September 12.

Courts of Revision will be held, on 
Monday, November 5, in the various 
court houses as follows: North Vic
toria electoral district, at 2 p. m., at Salt 
Spring Island; Revelstoke riding of 
West Kootenay at 10 a. m„ at Revel
stoke; North riding of East Kootenay 
at M) a. m. at Golden: Chilliwack rid
ing at 10 a. m., at Chilliwack; Victoria 
City and Bsquimalt districts at 10 a. m., 
at Victoria; Nelson riding at 1 p. m., 
at Nelson.

The creditors .of the Tangier Mine, 
Ltd., and of toe Goldfields of British 
Cclumbia, Ltd., are requested to send 
their names and addresses, also their 
solicitors, if any, to Wilson & Senkler, 
Vancouver, solicitors for Robert S. 
'.VJliams, of London, liquidator for the 
companies, on or before September 24 
next, and, if required, to come aud 
prove their debts and claims at such 
time and place as shall be specified in 
the notice.

Alexander Kidd Evans, of Vancouver, 
has been appointed toe attorney for the 
Vancouver Agency, Ltd., in place of J. 
G. H. Crawford.

Victoria. B. C.

: BLANCHARD STREET—A nice cottage ta HIGHLAND DISTRICT—Three farms for 
good locality. $1,600. Apply 40 Govern sale In this district; buildings on each;
ment street. B. O. Land A Investment from $1,600 te $3,000. Apply 40 Gov-
Agency. Limited. ernment street. B. C. Land A Investment

Agency, Limited. \
BATTERY STREET, Beacon mil—FuU 1 —----- ——----- ----------- ---------------------

sited lot and good 2-story dwelling, $2.100 METCHOSIN DISTRICT—An exceptionally 
This Is cheap. Apply 40 Government fine farm of over 800 acres; about lOO
street. B. O. Land A Investment Agency. acres under cultivation, which yields very

heavy crops; orchard, etc.; good build
ings. $16,000; can arrange to purchase 
live stock, implements, etc. Apply 40 
Government street. B. C. Land A Invest
ment Agency, Limited.

are numerous and

Limited.
FOURTH STREET—VA acres; has been 

under cultivation; price $1,750. $250 down, 
balance on time, with Interest at 6 per 
cent.
Land A

Apply 40 Government street. B. C. 
Sb investment Agency. Limited. Many other farms In all parts of the

---------- , -7 ■ _ ,, . î province too extensive for publication. CallDENMAN ISLAND—160 acres, giving evl- and get particulars. 40 Government street, 
dence of coal, $750: terms. Apply 40 Gov- b. C. Land ft Investment Agency. Limited. 1
ernment street. B. O. Land A Invest-1 ---------------------
ment Agency. Limited. HEAT FROM THE EARTH.

OAK BAY—8% acres, cleared; very pretty ----- I
IlMSS) c.A.DbPlL«n«™ment » | A Scheme <* Forty Years ago That Game | 
B. C. Land ft Investment Aegncy, Ltd.

Hupereedln^BltUtiM^pl^Pll Cochin,
! r>rd®r of nil Chemists, or post free for I $1.60 from EVANS A SONS. LTD., Vie-

K5ooreœÀS «uggeeted the sinking of boUere deep1 ««ttb.oipto,.
on mortgage at p per cent; so.uuu. ap- . „ „
ply 40 Government street. B. C. Land enough to use the heat of the earth as a nre wopkr
A Investment Agency, Limited. I fuel,” said a prominent engineer of toae B. C. STEAM DYE WORK&

SALT SPRING ISLAND Ganges Harbor- I city. “That sounds rather fantastic,* to 141 Yates St., Victoria.
20 acres, good modern dwelling, with all view of the fact that a depth of 12,OOP' Ladlea’ and Gents’ 
tioneîrithCvlctOTUuCgô<>d'1flsMn*<M™shoot- feet would be necessary to boil w^Jer, leasehold furnishings cleaned, dyed <* 
Ing; only $1,400. Apply 40 Government but « scheme of the same-sort was urged pressed equal to new.
LimitedB* °- L“d * lnTeltment Aeency' with greet energy back in the sixties by ----------------------------- ------------ --------

' a Washington inventor named Forain.
“If my memory Vs correct, Forain was 

a man of considerable means and a math*^ 
ematician of ability. The intesAaL heals,

___ _i .... of the earth is supposed to equal about I
BSQUIMALT ÀND LAKE DISTRICTS- | one degree to the 100 feet of penetration ' District.

About 280 acres within five miles ol hut he claimed to have diecoverd that the | Take Notice that we.
post office; blocks of five seres each: percentage was very much greater and H. McKee. Free Minera’ Certificates 
er!mentïtreet^U B ’c^Land’ï Investment increased in compound ratio After a cer- ' 39,600b and 48,901b, intend, sixty dart 
Agency1 Limited”' °' “ “ * tain depth was reached. He figured OTt rrom the date héreof, to apply to the Mfi-

-----------  — ------- 1— ----------------------------  an elaborate table and proposed t» sink ing Reco^er tor a Certificate ot Improv-.-
BSQUIMALT ROAD—Handsome building a huge shaft, with accumulators at the mentg for tbe PHnM)ge 0f obtaining a

sites just opposite naval recreation bottom, from which unlimited steam Crown Grant of the above claimgrounds, about lit acres; -heap In order would be supplied to the service. All , 1 . .tÙ .. .. , nnaer
to close aa estate. Apply «0 Government tb™m “ needed waa a few mUlion dol- And further take notice that action, under

«■—* es»■sa.-^sss’vs,£-
“SS'S’SUTVM hJSrtSBfw Jg—,. — ““ “ “’ - * “* -

Government street. B. a Land A Invest ber of people of wealth and formed a
joint stock company, but meanwhile hie

—----- -------------------- 7 1 calculations were assailed by scientists,
VICTORIA AND Lilt» DISTRICTS- and it wag shown pretty clearly that the

^«■t TOO ages, within five mlles^froa were iDcorrect. He replied with
àStetndw‘«»Ui*or^î?sSîdta iSs to soit great bitternees. and the scheme went to 
purchaser; very cheap. Apply 40 Govern- I pieces in the ehock at the controversy, 
street. B. C. Land A Investment Agency. What became of Forain I do not know.
Limited._____________ _______________If the problem is actually solved I eup-

OORDON HEAD—Part of section. 84 Vie pose he will be fished out of the limbo of 
. torts district: 10 acres: well adapted <01 cranks and visionaries to take his pro- small fruit or chlaken ranrtA $638: easy ^ j history.”terms An"’» 40Gevernment street. B r _______ o ■ —

C. te»s A Investment Agency. Limited.

i Naught.

m garments sa#

We,
NOTICE.

Key City mineral claim, situate In the 
Victoria Mining Division.

Where located:—Mt. Bicker. Chemalno®

TURN THEM OUT.

From Halifax Herald.
Not only has the public debt been In

creased In spite of the large revenue; not 
only are the people paying morejtaxes than 
ever before; not only have the public ex
penditures been enormously expanded, 
without corresponding public need or cor
responding public benefit ; not only, under 
Grit favor, has political corruption pre
vailed like a pestilence: not only has the 
government shown Itself Incapable or un
willing to originate any new and useful 
policy for the public good; not only has the 
four years of Grit rule been an era of deals, 
steals and barefaced jobbery; but the gov
ernment has actually, as the result of Its 
own acts, brought Into being several large 
trade monopolles-snch as the binder twine 
monopoly and the Standard oil monopoly- 
whlch are need to fleece the people of this 
country In millions of dollars a year.

When political leaders have had so fair 
a trial and have made so foul a failure, 
there <- but one reasonable course for the 
electors to pursue.

NORTH SAANICH—Three or four very 
good farms Call and see our list. Apply 
40 Government street. B. C. Land A 
Investment Agency. Limited.

A. Wasson and K.
F. ELWORTHY,

Secretary.
His Excellency replied in fitting terms, 

alluding In terms to the most important 
clauses in toe address. He regretted he 
had not had an opportunity of visiting 
Atiin, of which district he had heard 
most favorable reports. Alluding to the 
Pacific cable project, His Excellency ex- 
pressed deep concern in such an import- 
ant undertaking. AU the matters brought 
to his notice in the memorial would re- 
eeive hie sympathetic consideration.

Miss Claudie HaH, daughter of Rich
ard Hall, M.P.P.. and grand daughter of 
Aid. Kinsman, then presented the C<mn- 
tess with a beautiful bouquet. Lady Min- 
to in acknowledgment of the pretty gift 
Stooped and kissed the winsome little

The functiow being concluded, the par
ty then left the Drill hall and proceeded 
by way of Menxies and Michigan streets 
to the park, where an excellent display of 
fireworks was witnessed, the same being 
given bv Hitt Bros,, who were much 
praised for their successful efforts.

Leaving the park, a return was made 
to the city by way of Government and 
Johnson streets, (he v tee-regal party then 
going privately to Oak Bay.

daNtr,IC,LUn2eermîlkTeen.tD,Sltc2?iodÊr?o;r

SKÆTîras S.’SftjîSf *S
mete of land In Carlbeo district, for the 
purpose of cutting hay thereon, via.. ; 
Commencing at a post on a meadow hbom 
40 miles from Alexis creek, la a norm erly direction: thence east 20 chains: thence I 
Btackwater river, about 30 miles no rroui y 
north 40 chains: thence west 20 Chains, 
thence south 40 chains to Place of corn^ 
mencement, aCT^t parked

meat Agency. Limited.

of a
/

BRITANNIA MINES SOLD.

Vancouver, Sept- 1.—Papers were sign
ed to-day transferring the Britannia cop
per mines, situated an Howe -Sound, near 
Vancouver, to English capitalists, known 
aa the Scott syndicate. The price paid 
Vas on thd basis or $8,060,000, with a 
substantial cash payment down.

**B W-tiSSTW 55 êtaïï: toenee
ttâcfwÆ’ÔS ehAI«Uto oura of commence- 

eontalnln,BW.cm,.N FRANKLIN.
Alexis Creek. 18th July. 1900.

won’t you give me a lock of“My dear,

|pprgold locket to keep It tor
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